# NEW ISSUES OF I.L.A.M. RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSUE No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LANGUAGE</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF ORIGIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TR—151    | 1 Threshing Song.  
           | 1 Topical Song.  
           | 11 Dance Songs, musical bow and rattles.  
           | 1 Humorous Sketch.  
| TR—152    | 10 Wigasha Dance Songs.  
| TR—153    | 7 Dance Songs.  
           | 1 Fighting Song with bells.  
           | 1 Party Song with bells.  
           | 1 Spell breaking Song.  
           | 2 Cattle Raiding Songs. | Chaga/Meru and Masai. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—154    | 5 Dance Songs, drums, zither and rattle.  
           | 2 Cattle Songs.  
           | 2 Drum Rhythms.  
           | 5 Topical Songs with Mbira.  
           | 1 Praise Song. | Masai/Arusha and Gogo. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—155    | 6 Praise Songs with flutes and bells.  
           | 4 Dance Songs with drum.  
           | 1 Loyalty Song with sticks.  
           | 1 Fighting Song with sticks. | Gogo and Chaga. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—156    | 6 Praise Songs with leg bells.  
           | 1 Topical Song.  
           | 6 Songs with zither.  
           | 1 Self delectative Song. | Chaga and Hehe. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—157    | 1 Humorous Song with zither.  
           | 1 Mourning Song with zither.  
           | 4 Wedding Dances with clapping.  
           | 2 Hunting Songs with clapping.  
           | 2 Work Songs.  
           | 2 Initiation Songs.  
           | 7 Dance Songs with drums, mbira or lute. | Hehe and Kwaya/Jita. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—158    | 5 Flute tunes.  
           | 4 Songs with Mbira.  
           | 3 Dance Songs with zither and bells.  
           | 4 Pipe Dances with flute, sticks and rattles.  
           | 3 Dances with drums and rattles. | Nyakyusa and Zaramo. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—159    | 2 Story Songs.  
           | 1 Circumcision Song.  
           | 1 Work Song.  
           | 1 Party Song.  
           | 11 Dance Songs with accordian.  
| TR—160    | 2 Topical Songs.  
           | 7 Love Songs with lute.  
           | 1 Divination Song with musical bow.  
           | 3 Chanted legends.  
           | 2 Praise chants.  
           | 1 Circumcision Song.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSUE No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LANGUAGE</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF ORIGIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TR—161   | 6 Dance Songs with drum and rattles.  
1 Topical Song.  
3 Fighting Songs with drum and horn.  
2 Heroic Songs with lyre.  
2 Historic Songs with lyre.  
| TR—162   | 3 Topical Songs with lute.  
2 Fighting Songs with lyres.  
2 Praise Songs with lyres.  
| TR—163   | 2 Mourning Songs.  
11 Dance Songs.  
| TR—164   | 2 Dance Songs.  
4 Topical Songs with lyre.  
9 Praise Songs with lyre.  
| TR—165   | 2 Love Songs with lyre.  
1 Children’s Song.  
2 Milking Songs with lyre.  
2 Fighting Songs.  
2 Drinking Songs.  
2 Laments with lyre.  
7 Topical Songs with lyre.  
| TR—166   | 5 Dance Songs with whistles.  
2 Praise Songs with lyre.  
1 Love Song with lute.  
2 Religious Chants with lyre.  
1 Patriotic Song with leg bells.  
1 Morality Song with lyre and leg balls.  
| TR—167   | 3 Drinking Songs with leg bells.  
5 Topical Songs with lyre and leg bells.  
| TR—168   | 8 Praise Songs with lute or lyre.  
2 Dance Songs with drums and leg bells.  
| TR—169   | 10 Sung Poems.  
2 Love Songs.  
2 Religious Chants with drums.  
1 Instrumental Air, guitars, violins, mandoline, rattles and drums. | Swahili and Swahili Taarab. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—170   | 2 Moslem Chants.  
5 Humorous Songs with xylophones.  
3 Swahili Rumbas, banjo, mandoline and drums.  
3 Topical Songs with Udi, mandoline and drum.  
1 Love Song with Udi, mandoline and drum. | Swahili. | Tanganyika. |
| TR—171   | 7 Dance Songs, xylophones, horn and rattles.  
2 Wedding Songs.  
2 Praise Songs.  
6 Songs.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSUE No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LANGUAGE</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF ORIGIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TR—172   | 3 Topical Songs. With Mbira.  
3 Ritual Songs. With Mbira.  
1 Drinking Song. With Mbira.  
3 Songs for Mashawi. With Njari.  
2 Shangara Dance Songs. With Njari.  
| TR—173   | 8 Tunes for Physical Exercises.  
Patrician Song.  
1 Flute Dance.  
6 Self-delectative Songs.  
1 Song for Mashawi.  
5 Story Songs.  
1 Drinking Song.  
2 Whistling conversations.  
| TR—174   | 6 Story Songs.  
1 Traditional Song with Mbira.  
1 Hunting Song with Mbira.  
6 Self-delectative Songs with musical bow.  
2 Threshing Songs.  
1 Installation of a Chief. | Zezuru and Manyika. | S. Rhodesia. |
| TR—175   | 4 Story Songs.  
1 Topical Song with Mbira.  
2 Humorous Songs with Mbira.  
4 Traditional Songs with Mbira.  
4 Self-delectative Songs with Mbira, and bow.  
1 Song for Mashawi with Mbira.  
1 Dance Song. | Shona/Karanga. | S. Rhodesia. |
| TR—176   | 1 Story Song.  
6 Dance Tunes with Mbira.  
5 Topical Songs with Mbira.  
| TR—177   | 6 Funeral Songs, with drums and xylophone.  
2 Drinking Songs, with singing gourds.  
2 Dances, with drums and xylophone.  
4 Topical Songs with Likembe. | Luba. | S. Congo. |
| TR—178   | 6 Dance Songs with drums and bottles.  
7 Topical Songs with Mbira.  
3 Instrumental pieces with Mbira. | Luba. | S. Congo. |
| TR—179   | 7 Dance Songs with drums and Mbira.  
2 Canoe Songs.  
2 Wedding Songs.  
3 Funeral Songs, with drums and gourds.  
2 Personal Laments with Mbira.  
1 Topical Song. | Luba and Luunda. | S. Congo. |
| TR—180   | 8 Dance Songs with Mbira and drums.  
3 Humorous Songs with Mbira.  
1 Song for succession of a Chief, with Mbira.  
2 Songs with Mbira. | Chokwe. | S. Congo and Angola. |
| TR—181   | 1 Song for Chief.  
1 Love Song.  
1 Topical Song.  
1 Praise Song.  
1 Catholic Chant.  
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